VPC SUPPLEMENTAL FLYING
TRAVEL SETTLEMENT INFORMATION
1. Follow example on Fort Carson DMPO website
http://www.carson.annv. mi 1/organi:,ations/dmpo. html

2.

a. To update your mypay information
https://wnw.dfas.mil/militanscparations/HowtoupdatemvPav.html
b. Directions:
i. Complete 1351-2,
a. Make sure Block 5 is marked Other and VPC
b. DFAS will not pay for dependents travel on VPC
c. Examples for driving and flying can be found on the Fort Carson
DMPO website.
d. If SM took a taxi to/from the VPC to/from the airport list in Block 18.
You will not list any other expenses
e. Sign Block 20A claimant signature and date Block 20B
f. Have someone from SJ shop sign as reviewer and date
ii. Authorized Entitlement
a. If PCSing to Fort Carson, SM is authorized round trip mileage at 0.18
cents per mile. Mileage to Grand Prairie, TX is 714 and payable
amount is $128.00 (approx.) each way
b. SM would be allowed 2 days of travel to/from VPC***verify with
DFAS***
c. Per Diem is $144.00 per day
d. If SM is leaving Fort Carson they can claim VPC drop off at Fort
Carson if completed before PCS leave starts. Unless SM PCS to
Korea, due to limitations of vehicles authorized only Korea Finance
office can pay this entitlement.
e. If SM on PCS leave, SM will claim vehicle shipment at new duty
station. Note in this scenario you will only be paid one way mileage.
f. If Sm shipping from another port other than Grand Prairie TX, be
advised payment maybe limited to authorized shipping point or
government convenience.

c. You will need the following documents:
i. 1351-2(Travel Voucher from smart voucher)
ii. l Copy of orders and amendments
iii. I Copy of leave form(s) or pass
iv. VPC shipment form, this is a legal size paper with a generic picture of car/van/truck
v. Taxi receipt if over $75.00
3. Where to submit your travel Claim:
a. E-mail: DFAS-MILPCS(a 1 mail.mil (this is preferred method)
b. Travel Voucher Direct: through the smart voucher application
https://smartvoucher.dfns.mil/voucher/
4. Entitlements: For the latest information on entitlements please go to
https://www.dfas.mil/militarvmembers/travclpav/armvpcs.html
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